The writers were given the responsibility of reviewing the experiences of past food distribution programmes for young children and offering a judgement of their benefits, side effects, and costs and, where appropriate, indicating areas in which improvement might be effected. Reports of more than 200 projects were reviewed. About half of these provided quantitative or qualitative information about particular food distribution (take-home or supervised feeding) programmes. (Full listings of the sources reviewed are given in the complete report.)
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Much of the available quantitative data is drawn from research or pilot projects. This creates a bias in that, in general, such projects were more effective than ongoing programmes for a variety of reasons. The general impression gained from this review is that food distribution programmes directed toward young children, as now operated, are rather expensive for the measured benefit. However, the reviewers remained unconvinced that the benefit usually measured-physical growth and development-is either the total benefit to the family and community or even the most important benefit. Therefore, it is deemed unwise to withdraw such food distribution programmes until there has been opportunity to assess their full effects and benefits.
"Leakage" of food between its distribution and the net increase of intake of the target recipient has been measured in terms of sharing with others and displacement of food that would otherwise have been consumed. In supervised feeding programmes, the former does not occur; in takehome distribution programmes, sharing may account for 30-60 per cent of the food distributed. Displacement of food was generally greater in supervised feeding programmes than in take-home programmes. Overall, the net increase in intake by the target recipient was 45-70 per cent of the food distributed, with one programme showing a net effect of only 10-15 per cent. Since the food distribution (participation rate) ranged from 25 to 80 per cent of the intended level of distribution, the programmes providing detailed information suggested that a relatively small part of the apparent food (energy) gap was being filled.
The measured benefit of most programmes was anthropometric change or difference from a control population. Not all programmes examined had appropriate controls. Most claimed beneficial effects. For some major ongoing programmes there was no demonstrable increase in anthropometric indices for the programmes as a whole; postive effects were reported in some distribution centres and not in others. Close scrutiny of the results of the total experience suggests that anthropometric improvement was surprisingly small. In part, this may be explained by the relatively low levels of average net supplementation. Children with the greatest apparent weight deficit at entry into a programme tended to show the greatest response to supplementary feeding. Although apparent effectiveness, and cost effectiveness, might be improved by selecting only children who would be expected to respond (selection by indices for which response will be measured), it has been demonstrated that this would exclude many children who could have responded and thereby would reduce effective coverage of the at-risk population.
A few studies reported morbidity and mortality data. When food distribution programmes significantly reduced the prevalence of severe malnutrition, there appeared to be an accompanying reduction of morbidity or mortality from infectious diseases. The effect of preventing "less-than-severe" malnutrition is not clear. There would seem to be a synergistic effect of combined nutrition and health-care programmes. Data from one study suggest that recurrent illness, and accompanying anorexia, may limit voluntary food intake.
One study demonstrated that a response of young children to additional food intake was increased activity. This was reported also for adults. The other studies reviewed did not examine this possible outcome. It is noted that increased voluntary activity in children (play) may affect cognitive development.
The data suggest that the observed growth response accounts for only a small part of the net increase in energy intake. The "missing energy" may be producing unmeasured responses in the children (e.g., physical activity, de-adaptation of the basal metabolic rate, body composition changes). Some of these might have greater significance than growth per se.
The reviewers were concerned that leakage of food has been seen and measured only as an undesirable source of inefficiency of food distribution programmes. There appears to have been little or no attempt to trace the effects of this food, which may account for 30-80 per cent of the food distributed. It cannot be assumed that there is no effect or that the effect in the family and community is not beneficial. If nothing else, it represents an increase in effective income/buying power. It is recommended that detailed investigations be undertaken to establish the effect of supplementary food on the individual and on the family and the community. Until such research has been undertaken, the real scope of effects and benefits of supplementary feeding programmes cannot be known.
Total costs (food plus administrative costs) of operational programmes intended to provide 300-400 kcal/day were about US$15-25 per enrollee per year (1976 dollar equivalent!. In take-home programmes about 70 per cent of this was cost of food. In supervised feeding programmes the total costs, and administrative costs in particular, were somewhat higher than in takehome programmes. These costs are expressed in terms of nominal enrolment. If participation rates approximated 100 per cent, costs would approximately double. Costs in research and pilot programmes were generally higher, reflecting the increased numbers and training of workers. These programmes were also more effective. This may suggest that administrative costs have been kept too low in operational programmes -that additional or better prepared personnel might increase effectiveness.
There was little information about the educational impact of food distribution programmes. In those programmes that had an educational activity, it was usually directed toward appropriate usage and targeting of the distributed foods. No clear judgement can be made about the benefit or otherwise.
The present scale of food distribution programmes, although accounting for substantial amounts of money (or food equivalents), is probably much too small to have major impact on total communities or countries.
If programmes are to expand to the point that they can exert real impact, it is essential that their true objectives be defined and that the programmes be designed and implemented accordingly. The objective might be to use such programmes as an instrument for redistribution of effective income/demand and for community development (with the community as the "target") or as a specific form of supplementation targeted toward highrisk individuals. The design would be quite different for these two goals.
The reviewers addressed, in general terms, the question of food aid and have concluded that for many countries, and for many years to come, food aid must continue and must be increased if nutritional conditions are to be improved. The question then becomes how best to use food aid rather than whether it should be accepted. Appropriate food distribution programmes may be a desirable way of using food aid as a force for income redistribution. Because of the small scale of existing programmes, this proposal cannot be tested from experience.
It must be noted that in many, if not all, of the communities that might be selected for food distribution programmes, populations are now in equilibrium with their unfavourable environment, including chronic under-feeding, as the result of social and other adaptations. A food distribution programme may disrupt these adaptations as well as effecting an improvement in overall health. If such programmes are abruptly withdrawn, the adaptations may not be quickly reestablished. Concern must therefore be expressed about the need for reasonable assurance of continuity before food distribution programmes-whether experimental or operational -are initiated. The programmes reviewed do not provide data on the effect of withdrawal. However, the literature provides ample evidence that programmes have been withdrawn after a year or two of operation.
This report may raise more questions than it answers. Certainly it challenges many of the assumptions that have been widely held. For this reason, it is strongly recommended that additional, intensive studies of the effects of food distribution programmes be undertaken. Since such programmes are likely to expand in response to both political pressure and general scientific opinion that if there is widespread undernutrition feeding must be good, there would seem to be some urgency in addressing the questions raised in the present report.
